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Ka.i-- f aaaJi&ad as attnlsJeuete- - af
Jta M . .aa. itirim j, law e4 Craves
rouaty, X. C , IBM I te aoufy all petaoa
kioif cIum iilMI U4 atal af the
aald deraaard to esfaibM tbeca SoiBe

oa M twor la Utk, aay of
ausuat, IWM.or LhU aotkw will aenlred
4 la bar c4 ibair taeottvy. All proa

Isdtbtrd t Ui aaM aalai will pan
sua hmaaediat papatrat.

1UD4 r. atcvARTHT.
R. W, Will aaaaoa. AdoalBlstralor.

A Horsey.
This tOlk dar of Augast ISM.

I'OMMIifSiOStU'ls Klt
Hertk Carollnv Benerloe (W,

Craraa Ca. f Fall Tersa, IW7.
ioaeph L, Uahs,

vs.
Wsshbgtoa Blade, Hannah Made,

larsaaaiio a tadmweit raaoerad at
the Fail Terss 1867 ot Ursvaa ooaaty Ba
perior (wart Is Um abov anil lied acltoa.
la wkk said yadgasaat the BBdrraigBed
were duly appointed eommlsslooera for
th ssl of the prooertv bvrelaafiar da--
Kflbti.

Now iberefore la aeeordaDC with said
Ljudg mam sad by rcqaaat of ptalaltaT wa

win oner roc aaua aad U to IB hlgbeal
bidder lo eaab at aeblie aaotioo al lb
couit boas 4uor la Nw Bera oa Mon-
day tb Ala day of November 18M at It

clock sa, th follow lag real property,
towiti In lb county of Craraa aad
Stale of North Carolina oa Pembroke
road and adjoining lb beds of Phillip
J Lee oa the aortb) the htads ksawa aa
tbe Bray place on th tooth; Ibe mod of
n u sioaaiey oa IB wret aaa boeaded
aa tbe eeM by Pewibroke road. Betag
the eaaa land pwrehassd by Waahlsitoa
blade from th heirs ef Jess ( Is y pool
uy eaaa execoiea ny aasriioe uisypooie.
Kxeeatrlx to which said dd reterenee
1 hereby mad for a full and more det-
ail deacrlptioa thereof, fexcent tea
ere thereof heretofore, cooveyed la

miilD lhe abov deaerlbed
property being tbe asm upon which lb
dwelling bona of the said Waahlngtoa
Blade and tJaosah Blade at loeatetr and
whereoa tbey now reside.

Ibis law day or BruiemDer law.
J. & ft R. O'HAHA,

CommuMiooer.

COMWISSIOHIR'S 8ALI.
North Carolina, ISaperlor Coart,

Cravfl Co. May Term, 18W
oha B Garrett,

T.
Bsary J Long aad C O Roach.

Purauant to a Judgment ot tbe Supe
rior Court tif I raven ouanty rendered at
tb slay term IBM la Ibe above eoUtled
sciioa, the undersigned ss commissioner

III offer lor sal and sell to lb blKbest
bi'lder for cash at nubile vend j at the
court house door la new brn, n I', on
Monday, tb eib dsy of novemoer lbw
at IS o cluck m, tha lullowlog described
hits of land eltaal la tbe city of flew
Bern, county or l. ravea, and Male ot
North Carolina. Biog lot It) and 168
wllb all improvement iarroo sltusted
on tbe- Bortbeast corner of Main and
Mairy streets la Fsrinville la tbe city of
New Bern, adioinlnc- tbe lota of John
Dawson and others and bounded as fol
lows) Oa the north by stain street snd
on tbe esst by Marry sln-et- , oa tbe
soala by th land of .oha Uawsoa and
on tbe west by Abtsm Dudley's bit.
belna ltM feet on alslo street, 1(M feet on
Hurry street being s part ot a trscl of
Isnd left Isaac W Kuban ks by will of
Allea U Bubanks. deceased, and the
am lots conveyed to th said Henry t

Long by deed from C M Pavle trus'cr
of Isaao W Mubanka and recorded lo
book 88 on pate 48S and 420 In the
orace of in Kegister oi ueeos f ursven
ooiiDiy to which refersnre is bad, ei
eepung thirty reet wnicn aaa twen eon.
veynd la w m oiarify ny dtea

this loin osv or eeptemtier iv.k. vr. wilmambon,
J. E. O'UAKA,

Commissioners,

Notice of Sale ot Land
For Partition.

North Carolina, I la the Superior Court,
Uraven Vo. ) vciore vna uierk

i h rJarufleld,
' ' vs.

Mrs Sarah A Taylor, 1st C.Taylor. Dr
I M Taylor. Dr Get Attmora, Or 11 8
rrtmrose, w ti unver, ueo A. unver.
Mary T Ultver, 1 nomas nonstatus and
Martha ConsuWe his wife, Benj H
Haske and Hannah Busts bis wire, Mar-
tin r) Willard aud Klisabeth O Willard
bis wife. RebMX O Altai ore. Or J D
Clark, Hannah T Clark, The Trustees of
Davidson uoltege, north Carolina, net
tle i Claik, and Chss S Hellister, execu-

tor of France Taylor, deceased.
Pursuant lo a drcrte of tb Sa perior

Court of Craven coiaiy la the abov
entitled proceeding ror sale or lana ror
oartitioa rendered by tbe Clerk of aald
Superior Court oa the Tth day of Sep
tember, isvu. ,

Tbe undersigned as commissioner will
offer for sale aad sell at public auction
tor cash to the highest bidder, st the
Court Uous door ot Craven county on
Tnetday tbe 10th day of Ootober 18U9 at
the hour of It o'clock noon all the fol- -
lowing described real estate towit: A
tract of land containing 8400 acres, lyini
and belnc in the county of Craven an
Dattlv la Pamlico county, oa tha eorih
sideot Neuss river between the heads of
the oortbeasi prong ot Little Bwift
Creek and Bay tlver, - beginning at
Wright C Stanly's last corner being four
hundred and ninety pole from said
Siaaly's beginning at a black gam and
on a coarse south fifty three east and
run tbe reverse of hi line south seven
degrei's west one iboussnd ft forty pole
to his corner then along another of said
Stanly's lines seaib forty Ave degrees
east fourteen hundred snd fifty poles to
his corner then south forty Ave degrees
east seven hundred sod five poles than
north forty Bva degreee eaat two hun-

dred and seventy twe poles then north
eleven hundred snd seventy pole to a
gum at Bay river bridge then north fifty
three degrees west three hundred and
twenty poles tbea south forty degrees
west seven hundred snd fifty poles then
north forty Ave decree westeleven hun-
dred and twenty pole north seven de
crees east sti hundred and eighty polt
then north fifty three degrees west two
hundred poles loth first station; slso
certain piece or parcel ot bind, situate,
lying and bein ia the county of Craven
on tbe north siiie of Kills' lake and west
s de ot Dlack hike, beniouinr. at a cy
press on Ellis' lake the erne mile' tree
westward from hit landing running
north two hundred aud thirty three
poles, then south eighty two degrees
eant two hundred snd eighty poles to tbe
Black Iske, then along tbe lake south
thirteen decrees eaat one hundred aad
ten poles to James Parrott's second cor-de- r,

thence wiih hit line soulb thirty
r rees west one hundred and twenty
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ii auy diaicoada Ttaisno" injirti- -

hij tb st-'- fa bili.' .rl r u "o
So IS.tVM. Tbr" howiL kit cat
bnltoM - ftM $J.l0 rft. toij Biy

if bat trsnkfu) up oar rxjutn."
Tu Chu4' mil did 04 mi j torn e.

bet that evning. by arranKviurnl with
the bead waiter, Davis wss i Ucwl at
eepfM ekioe at a table wtxve 1bfr
wrre avvrral vacant cbatra. Piawutly
several Btr, all commrcial travdnra,
ealrrrd the dialog rootn, aad each one
had a larte cat Uas frail dwh fatrBd
ea his breast, while glaae prism hong
pnxVal from each coat and vest battu.

Hobcrly soarrhlDf to Davia' Utile, the
sew niea took tbe verant eeeta, and
the Chtcro man entertained tbe actor
with) Aa. I see yoa adipire our dia- -

ada. This owe" puinting to the
frail dish "oast me ts. 000, 000.
Tbese" indicating tbe prisma "cost
12 M, 009 each, aad we have three ear-kus-

like them at the depot waiting ts
be aide tracked." Davis not only chanc
ed hie table, but went to another hotel

Louisville Courier Journal

M Was rteaiB.
The advantage of a trained anrse Is

that she knows not only whst to do,
bat what Dot to do since unnecessary
attentions roerjly exbaust tbe pstjeni
Tbe potat is illustrated by the follow- -

lag story from an old Cape aewspapei
of tha time of tb Zola wsr, wbea
kindly bat vniBstracted ladles rushed
off la eiubumming onnibera to give
their cervices at tbe military hospitals.

"What can I do fur Xvn. my poor
fellow r ' asked one of the gentle nurses
of a eaffar, .

Nothing, tbsnk yon, miss,"
'Not anything" said tbo charming

visitor persnssively.-
"I don t think so, ninnnared tbe

woonded mn wearily. - .

"At lesst," she suid mildly but Bnn- -

ly, "I can wsh yonr face." Bbe fetch-e-

tbe aereKury juntrriala and acoured
Mr. . Atkins' rueful conntrnanco.
"There 1" sue announced. "Now yoa
will feel nice and clean."-

I eofrbt to. miss." said the soldier.
with a faint smile. "You're the ninth
lady who's washed toy fare this morn
war , -

wuittumo auxm.' '

galatoe the liver, Stsenash, Bowels
aad Kidaeys. .

For biliousness. eonstlDation and ma
laria. ' j - r

Kor ladlresllon. sick "and berrous
beadache. -- .' " -- -

For sleenlessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, rhllls. debtlltv and kldnev
diseases, lake Lemon Kliilr.

Ladles, lor natural and thorouib or
gs lo regulation, take Lemon Klixir.

eucauu f i ooiues ai arnggista.
Prepared only by Dr. 11. atoslev, At

lanta, Ga. ' '

A Premmsat Minister Writes.
After ten rears of rreat sufferlnr from

Indigestion, with great nervous prostra
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by Dr.
Hoziey'a iiemon fiiixlr, ana am now a
well man. uav, u. V. uavis.
Ed. M. E. Church South, Mo. 28 Tamall

Atlanta, wa. , -

rTsmiasat Hsmshlaa Wrrtea.
Dr. H. Moet.bt. Atlanta: Hsvlnr

been great sufferer for three years
from Indigestion,' and been- treated by
many physicians, who failed to give me
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
my brother advised me to try Dr. Mot-
ley's Lemon Elixir, which remedy he bad
ased for several years. I commenced lla
use, and must ssy yonr lmon fellxer is
the greatest medicine on earth. I have
never suffered a day tinea I commenced
using Lemon Elixir.

- , II. L Kocco.
SOI Hernando St, Memphis, Teoa. ;

This is to certify thai I ased Dr. Mot
ley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of the
head aad eree with the most marked
benefit to my general health. I would

fladly have paid $300 for the relief It
me at a cost of two or three

dollars. . - H. A. Brail,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., Ga.

i, :. .... ' '
- The Spirit el tha Age.

The Father When I was your sge, sir
a dldnt hsve time to spend my nights
running after the girls. , , r

Well, dad, I shall be only too glad If I
can be of any service to yoa now. '

torf ef a Slave. ;

To be bound band and foot for years
by the chains of disease Is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Wllllams.of
Hsnchester, Hlch. tells how such a slave
was made free." He says, "My wife hss
been so helpless for Ave years that she
could not turn over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters, shs
Is wonderfully improved and able to da
her own woik." This supreme remedy
for femsle diseases quickly cures nor
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle' working medicine
to a Godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
bv cents. Sold by F. S. Duff, druggist,

' Aa Bigs ef Usefulness.
Adversity Is the grindstone on whlh

we lese enough to put an edge of useful
ness on ear lives. .

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement tliift she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she waa
treated for a month by her family physl
clan, bot grew worse: He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
snd that no medicine could cure her.
Ker dragIst suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; Bhe bought
a bottie snd lo her delight found hen-el-

bpn ? i Hit doe. he continued
lis use suJ after t:.kirs six bm'.Vs found
I :rw.',f sound anj v :!, now dm s her
own bouocwoik an 1 U h.'.I s s':e
P,.r v r ... , , ), ...r.sf f . r ..

erv u.t ta tb yaer, -

f luMa, el a Braa

ro f. t.

CHAtrL5 L STEVEXS.

sma aJB rorjr6.

CBHCRiPTK! RATMJ

year, hi eavanoe. J

o r'- - sdvaoo,..
joaiv, ay Bvi b th v...

AdverUstag bases fas Blah id

htafari s Ibe tNast OfBea, Mew hi,
I.C. saoond etas

OBelal ripr af Nw rB ui
Cravea Ceaaty.

Nv Hera. K. C, 0L 4.

OORSItlORI rTo MTBior.
!; nT, ' ;

Th advanced prtee af balldlag Mi' f
Ul bv provoks tb aeasalhal the lias
(or lbs promotion Md develepawat

of local enterprise It aa favorable.

No doubt It U beller (or bolldsrs to

ftt tbelr materials el Ww agar than

Ukav lo pay high 'prices,' bat how

sock development wmU that. ever be

It aaUrprlaat and lad Otlriat had to wall

for dull periods, with low prima far

vrythtnT .

Marklalaearebooaslaf, therefor

belter wall for a doll . aaaaoa lo balld

warehouses aaa coUea'tsUll. when art-c- es

of material get dowa, la aa aioaaa
offered by Sons persoa tat Mt laktnl

took la local enlerprUeeJ L i .

Vail aalU tblaga look batter, aalU,

atock aad pnl la uoay to assist local

development, la lh roloa of Ihaaa sam

persons whaa prloaa for all klnda of

good sre dowa.
How ahall a Iowa develop kelllag ho

tweea tkese two klad of advlpaf

It simply will aever balld up sor go

ahead, but will remain daad aad onT
progressiva,' waiting aad walling for
wh.t ll. lllMaa thlak a mam f.anrahl

season, which never cemes. . ,' j
The pramolloa aad deTolopmaat of

local saterprlce art not to b 'started

except when the bualaeae eondttioU

lok favorable. . ' , . ,

Tha ooet of aa Industrial aaterprls to

not based alona bdob nraaent Drloe.- f .

but upoa what return th Antece-rl-

will pay apoa lla aost, had this ' eaa
easily be determined..
: Conditions today - ara favorable for
local dsvolopnaeat and the fa tar b
promising for all kinds of industries. '

To sit dewa and Watt because there
hat been aa adranoe la price to sheer
folly, unless those thus taking this posi-

tion wish to be badly left la the ' world's
upward aad aaward progress.

The time to .balld aad work for a

town's development te today. ; i - .

aaMaaaaaBaaaaaaasaaaaa 4 ..

Beware afOlataaaata be Catarrh That
7' Ceataha Barery, '

as mercory will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely, derange the
whole system wbea entering It through
the mnoeas surfaces., Buck articles
should never be ased eioept on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do to tea fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Care, manufac-
tured by F. 1. Cheney Co .Toledo,
contains no mercury, and to taken Inter-
nally,' acting directly upon the Uood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
baying Hall's Catarrh Care be sure you
get the genuine. It Is taken Internally,
aad made In Toledo,' Ohio, by T. i,
Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free. .

Sold by Druggists, price 78c per bot-

tle, z-- -
,

,'
.

" ' '
.

Hall's Family Pills are tha kesU '

Lyman Barnes, ef Ottawa, San., tried
to enlist tn tha army vaa day last week,
bat found himself fear pounds short In
weight. " He went away and for twenty--
J l. J -- .. JV- II . I.L Iluur uubii nuuou mmw w ilk iovu,
with the result of gaining tha four
rounds - and admission Into the ear-vic-

- ,

. Telcaaie Sraytieaa
Are grand, buv Bkin Eruptions rob life

of joy.' Bock! n's Arnica Barre cons
mi " ....Irn. .n.t t....UVUI W.'V MU, U U ' BUV. 1. ! L I

Bores, Ulcers, Fulont, Corns,
Warta,'Cwts, Eru' Burns, Scalds,
Chspped Hands, C... .Ins. i t Pile
cure on earth. Drives out Falua and
Aches. Only ! k:Is a bot. Cure gaaran- -
teed. Sold by F. S. 1 ?y ft Co., Drug
gists.:

Omsuii.1 irs . . 1 Si'.nnT.
The East Or around to West

Greenland to t

four years .4-- ... ...

and back, often, according to Nansen,
no loager than so hoqr at ths

trading station before taking up their
homeward Inarch.. .

Joseph Stockford, Ilo'jdon, JTe.,
healed a sore rum I" ' -- .eny s
and cured his piles of 1m j t ni' by
v - T'eWitfa V, " h J I : ', It
tuna '1 skin C. i, i a I

BOTiri or silk or liio
run riRTmos.

Korth Carullaa. iavea toavt. I
Is tha IMprrwr twin, brfut IVrk.
B F 1 .!, Juha l 1'iokiaa, tdaard
A LM.kiaa. John M liarwy. Ktepaea

i arm aad 1 1. are name, aa lalaat by
hr aasi IrtreJ. ft f lHkklckS, fetttiraMta.

Faraaanl lo a eVcte. of IB MaBrmoe
Coaut ef tret evnaiy la IS ahoaera- -
Utlaa btoeardiaga tnv aaU of laad fur
aaniiaua nraoasid ty ta ek-r-k of (aid

perior eoait oa lb tad day af rVn- -

tetuher. law. Tha aadetsitaed ea roa,--
will offer for sale and sell at

Ciuli sscttoa for ea--h la laa hhjtaeat
at Ibacwurt booae ilnornf Cravea

eoaaty oa Wedady the 4k day of Oo- -
w ' vimvm a w u a. avss. aa,

boob, all ibe Mlowirg aWribed real 1

real aetaie. lowlii
belae the laaxl allot ShI ta Ed aid

Boeil ta the riltialoa i1 th lane's of Mr
Fraaors lioall, dacaerd. aid kaowa as
lot No. 4 la said divlatoa. adjoining the
taade ef Job Mclloy, Kdmuad binkiaa.
and Mbtra, brgiBaiog al the corner of
lot namberS in eaid ditiaioa aad raas
north 84 wst 184 poles; these aorth 61
east IM pole! theaos north M west II
poles; tbeacs Berth W west Z81 polei
thence south IS west 84 poles to tb
other cetBer of lot number 8; Is ace
with iheltneiriotBaabtra, which la
tbe lioall tin lo lb becinDloc: con- -
talaiag Ul.aoire snore or hs; ll being
inesame land encveyed by Alpbocsc
Hortl to Edmund, D F, O W snd John
u uinklns. By oertl dsled Itror oibar 1

1878, sad recorded In tbe rlflca of Ibe
Krrtaierof Deeds, Cravea eouoly. la
boak 9. page 148.

This bepumher Znd. 1PM.
ROMULUS A. NUNN,

Commissioner.

rUBLlCATlON Or SUMMON?.

North Carolina, 1 Superior Court.usrn, nrfoie the Clerk
B F Dlnkios, Admr of Ads Dinkina, de

ceased,
T.

Joha D Lie tine, B F Dinkins, Helen
Harris, Adwsrd Dlnltlna, Caroline
Rice and A V Kiee.

To Edward I iokine. Esq:
It appealing lo tbe salialactlon of tb

Court by affidavit that Edward Dinkins
M a noa resident or tb State of North
Uerolina, you are hereby notified, that a
eu lemons snd petition for sale of real
estate for asseta lias been duly filed In
tne cu is a oruce or uraveo n
In tbe ahovs entitled actloa by BF Din
kins, ammuiairairr, you are hereby ed

to appear be'ore aaid ilerk at liis
ofllce la w llvin. Crsvm county, N (',
OB Csturdsy, October iS b 16v. at 18
o'clock ni, snd ai saer or demur to said
peiitiooas you nioy deem best, other-
wise tbe prayer of the pcti'inner will lie
gsnnled. Ii is order thst this notice be
published once a week for ( weeks la
New Dera Journal

Dated at New Bern. N 0. Sept. 1, 90.
W. M. WATSON,

Clerk Superior Court.

Commissioner's Sale.
North Carolina I

Craven County (
ThoniaiF Mi Canity Admlulstrator, of

Mar) I). Oewey Deceased,
vs.

C. H Wiirius and Others.
Pursusnt lo that ceilnlo judgment

rendered at the May term lfcttfl of Craven
Superior Court In the aliove entitled

nuder which tbe undersigned was
duly appointed a Commlasioner to sell
Ibe hcreioafier (lcscrihi-- Iri.ct of land;
1 he undcrtiynetl as Cutntuissitmer will

roceed to offer for sale snd sell on thefst Mondsy In November IkVJ, it Icing
the alith day of said uionlh; al the hour
of 13 o'clock m. lo tbo hijtlieai bidder lor
cash at the Court Ilouso door In t raven
count):

All lhal certain trsct of land situated
in Craven county oti the north side of
Neuse liver adjoining I he lands ef
Nancy Adaml and others, known ss the
Dudley plsntsllo I containing nbmit two
thousand l hundred acies; Kicept to
much of said land as it bounded snd de-

scribed st follow.: To ait: Beginning
st a cypress on Ncuse river below Mud
Seine Beach running north wild the
Dower line to Cleves line I hence west
with Besn Pole swamp to llenrahsus
line, then south with said line to Nancy
Adams lins thence with the river to the
beslnnlnf.

Being the ssmo lsnd conveyed to
Alexsnder Mitchell by E.W Carpenter
Commlasioner by deed dated February
2,'lrd 1881 recorded iu the ofllce of Ibe
Register of Deeds nf Craven rouoty
book 83, psge 190 101, and the
sam conveyed by Tlnuntree and Carmer
Executors of Atrxanik-- r Mitchell dec,
by deed dated September 13th re
corded In said record., book 80, page 493

etc. This Replemlier 28th 1W10

thoviasf McCarthy,
; Commissioner. ...

ALL HANDS 'ROUND
: And join us in prating the besuti-f- ul

Line ot Heating Stoves, now in ttock
and on sale by the L. II. Cutler Herd,
ware Company. They have them large
and small, handsome and plain. - To look
at tbem Is to buy them, because ot the
remarkably low price. ; ; l, I .

Also don't forget we alwsys have on
Band a larire rtock of wholesale and re-

tail Hard ware of all klnda. Sash, Do"rs.
and Blinds a specialty. Call and exam-
ine.'- - . :

1.H.CUTLER H'DVi-EC-

II. W. SIMPSON,
Architect & SLperiQteDdent

C8 Rroaii Mtrwt.

M nip f r

ir M

' ,t vi jnwrt or iTirroTe j ft n vi
.( rln 1

4. n,i mt: i nketch,OrpuuU.
e e n 'in- ''fi B' d fjiivire.
' I a i fi FfthG. Ko Atw
i I i I i ) foe boioro paie uU

" -- ft
., t,m - - a. mt fc. -

Fa .tint Lawyer. ASHINCTON. D.Ca
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Tm Tnr v a ItoMaarr Sa
a h.a uirr e siw at

Bve Sum Vna Botmm tfcSa4 Br IB CaailaaU,
Tbe at.irlr tbat m!aakcsiire send

bonie orte Uumw a vWtd light opua
the dark and eaTss fuudltkjb that
attrosiasa tbeia. (km of Um trerbers
ot tb American HapUat Ml liary
aniua, tn bis aantuU rrport. UUs ot a
recent that occarre4 far Bp
tbe Konro rfvvr among the aatlvee
Bvtng aroaind the eaorae ef Lavke Tusa-b-a,

only a abort dlstasce soulb of the
Us rtTf.

Early eax Sunday ssorBinc, as tb
Bilaainasry an4 bia wife were prepar
ing for tbe dutlea of tbe dev. ther
hear! a aMMtt troa toe lake. Aa eld
man was aeeo aetd m a canoe, wblrb
a number of ataJwart frllowe were
paddling a feet aa tbey could toward
toe little rtver that carries the water
ef tb lake to the Kan go, a few mile
aorta. Tbe old man waa crying la a
fraatle aad deepalrlng voice;

"Upebe aa tioukaaa.'
The were the nam by whlcfe tb

mlaalooary aad his wlfb are knows te
tbe aatlvee. Tb aid fellow called
them agalu and again, till he saw tbe
white maa aad bis wife standing aa
tbe beach. Tbea be shouted to them:

"Oh, come and aav me I Tbey are
taking rue away to kill and eat mer

Tb missionary understood the sitae
tloa at oore. Tbe place m not mora
than a day travel from tb mouth
of the great Mobangl tributary of tha
Kongo. T1 banks of tb Mobanai ara
lined with cannibal tribe, and M Is one
f tb graataat botbeds of rannlbei--

Explorers bare aftea told of tbe
eaooea it out from these tribe to tbe
districts a little south of tbe Kongo for
Bo other purpose than to bay slave or
steal men to carry away to their bomea
for their cannibal feaata, Hera waa aa
old friend of tbe missionaries woe bad
fallen Into tbe power of tbea aaraga
forager. Not a moment was to be
net, for the canoe waa shooting past
tbe statlou and rapidly approaching
tha foot of the Ink. .

At word from the whit maa a
half dozen young blacks mooched a
canoe e lake and plied their pad
dle with all tbelr might It waa aa
exdrtag cbsse. Tbe cannibals, seeing
tbey were pursued, redoubled their en-

ergies to reach tbe river a few miles
north of tbutn. It was a boat race In
dead earnest, and tb stake was a
human life. -

There were atx of tbe pursuers and
only four of the fugutlv canoemen.
Tbe chasing party bad a larger sam
total of muscle, and this advantage be
gan to tell. Blowly the missionary boat
gained on the cannibals, wbo saw at
last that tbey would certainly be
caught before tbey reached tbe river.
Then they paddled like mad for the
shore, and the pwrsuera were only a
few boat length from them aa they
ran tbelr canoe op on tbe beech.

Tbe cannibals jumped out and three
of the in made tbelr escape Into tbe
woods, carrying with them a consider-
able quantity of brass wire, the form
of money tbey use In buying slaves.
Tbe fourth man waa made a prisoner
and was taken back to tbe missionary
settlement with tbe poor old captive,
wbo waa now trembling with Joy as a
few momenta before he bad quaked
with fear. Tbe missionary aay that If
he bad not called for help be would
probably bare been killed before night

The expected then happened. Of
coarse, the savage did not relish the
Idea of returning to their people with-
out Any victim and with one of their
party missing. The white man felt cer-
tain .tbey would .try to ransom their
comrade, and, sure enough, the crest-
fallen man eaters after a little while
appeared within balling distance,

They bad brass wire, they shouted,
and bow much did tbe white man want
In exchange for their friend. ;

He wanted all they had, and after
considerable parleying a lot of wire
was brought half way to the station.

The old man said be was sure this
wire was all bis captors had In the
canoe, and Ounlly It was accepted and
the prisoner released. The men prob-
ably made their way as best tbey
could back to their tribe. -

Tbe wire was worth only (4, but the
missionary any this was enough to
keep tbe old uinn In food for over nine
months, and the. fair Inference Is that
the cost of living on the npper Kongo
has been reduced to a bedrock basis.

The Kongo state Is rigorously sup-

pressing cannibalism as far as Its in-

fluence extends, and therefore the na
tives who Indulge In tbe practice no
longer dnre. In accordance wltb tbelr
former custom, to send large expedi-
tions out to buy slaves. Now and then.
however, a small party engage In the
hazardous business, hoping by tha
small nees of tbelr number to escape
the attention of tbe whites. New York
Bun. ... "

Prevalence of the LrlaB Habit.
Did you ever count up how many

times In the course of a dny yoa telk
a lie even though yoa consider your
self a truthful person T Ton tell a He

when a friend asks If a new hat Is be-

coming, when you praise something
your hostess cooks and when you say
you had a good time In bidding her
goodby. You must He or offend a hun
dred a dny. nud you naturally prefer to
lie. Its effects may be as bad as those
of giving offense, but ibey are not so
apparent. Atchison Globe.

The cemeteries around London cover
2,000 acres, and the land they occupy
represents a capital of $100,000,000.

The smallest known Insect, a par-
asite of the lizard, Is but
ef tiii Inch In length.

On the 10th of December 1CD7, F.v.
8. A. Ponalme, pmtor M. E. Church,
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vt hit you eat.
It art- - ? - V.!t A iria Ihm t,A mwiA .14.

Mature la s ire rig and rncoa-S'.rucu- -g

the ext.autd dytlv
ltiSlhU'tO nt,wrld t,

aotsodtooic No Wr preparation
ran ar;nvb it to rr.c:eticr. It

r re. 1 vea and wrnniunilf i
I'yI()ta,.Iad:giuiat Heartburn,

fcirk
All other rmi:ii of ln!rfe-tdfUa- .
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Step Ladders,

Step Ladders,

Step Ladders.

4-F- xrt Xdidder ;for

48c.
A ff-F-oot lilder Tor

eoc.
A. 6-Fo- ot Isadder For

72c.
. Th niceat joti ever aw.

Now dont wait nntil thej art
all gout, bat come at once and

apply yourself.

Yoa can't afford to borrow

on when they can be had at
the Low Priors.

Everybody Need a
Slrp liadder.

i

(So (!me Along

Aud Get One.

J. C. Whitty to
PE0FESSI0NAL.

t. at. SlMsteas, A. D. Ward
I. H. Pea, B. W. Pa.

SIMnONS, POU WARD,
ATT0KXITS aad COTJKSELOKS at

LAW.
' BKW . C

Ohio M Bo, Front Street, nearly oppev
site noiei unatiawaa.

(Offloas also at Raleitrh aad Bmithfield.)
Praollea la la oowntiaa ot Craven, Dnpita,

Jihim, Uaalow, Oartaret FaniUeo, Wake,
Johnatsn. Uarnatt and WUaoo; la tb Sa

mm mm federal CoarU, and whrvr.arvii'as araaeauva.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATT0KNIT AT LAW,

llddl Strawt, Lawyer. Brltk
SsitMUg.

mux pimtmm la M CoaatlM ot Cravaa
WunL Ja.i. Oaalov aaa Paaallee. 0.

Court at liaw Barn aad Buaraaia Cow
aa ataaa.

R0MULU3 A. NUNN,
.aVVXOJLMJBX . JkXC

"j. ItVIIUI, H. C '

Offlc: Opp. Hotel Chattawka.
8oulh Front Street. ..

Practice la North Carolina.

FINANCIAL.

T. A. tlraaa, Fraa, l.B. ataadewa, Tls I
I. U. SBOVBS.Caahlar.

CITIZEN'S BANK
oar aw asMiarjs, istcu

DO A SKKB&AL BAM KIMS BCB1MXSS

Th Aecoaats oi Banks, Bank.r. Corper
atloaa, Vanaara. atarohaut and others r
ealvwl oa tavorsbl. tanua. frompt aad ear
rul auaatioa e u inun ai oi oar ea
(omar. ooueouoaa a spaouuv.

BOABD or BIBSOTOaa.

rrdid Ulrieh - K. H. hteadowa,
J. A. k"atowa, Cha. Dnfy , Jr.t.ul W.Ipoek, JauKia KedmoadJt. H.fowi.r, lvar Halm t
J. w . tirainn.r, TuoiniLa A.Wra,
B. W. s fluwuod, C. B. ov.
fao. h.iTU. . W. r. Crockett.

f. d a m:,
MAI 1st, 1888.

Capital Stock ,....$75,000.00
Sarplas,..,... ...... 8,500,00
Undivided ProDts 4,025.00

OFFICERS.
L. H. Cdti.kb President

W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. I'nwsY, Cahier.

J. W. Hmnis, Teller.)
F. F. i. ATTUswa, Collector. )

e:::cctok3: .

Wm, B. E'ades, M. M. Murks,
O. 1). Pimiiiam,-- - F. 11. Pelletier,
h. It. ( u r, Jno. h"fr,

.tj. 4, J.W.I wsrt,

ll t ,r ! s r 1 f f t
v - "'-- t ' 1 1 r a 1

As CV)Ukla Tubs-Mr- s

Brows Tbr' so rttoa Mall
wky tbenalioolds't be oati preachers

Mr Jones Asd inmi Mrtl
Mrs Druaia Wii-i-- ys; tut Iks

asm aaal be cLae4ad.

During the wlawr of 1WT Mr. J
IUd, oa of vbe Uadiug citlseea Bad
a&ercbaau of Clay, Clay CV, W. Ya,
amrk hts leg agalBat a oat of lo la
each a maaeer a lo braise ll severely,
It beraase very bmc swsllesi aad aaiaad
him so badly that be could Bet walk
witheat tbe aid of crotches. He was
treated by physlraaa, also ased several
kinds of llnlmeal aad two aad a halt
gallons of whisky la bath lag It, bet
aotblog gave aay relief aalil be beg aa
eslng Chamberlala's Pala lialav This
brought alaaoat a ooeapleta care la a
week's time aad he bells Uat had be
aot Bed this vein xly his leg weald have
had to be amputated. Pala Bala la aa
equaled for sprains, brulsas aad rbeaas)
tUm. For sale by F. 8. Duffy ft Co.

Fried wssp soap la ooaslderevl great
delicacy la Chlaa- - II Is staled that they
are quite aa acquired tasta.

"Whta oar boys were eJmoet deed
from whooping cough, ear doctor gave
One MlBute Cough Care. They recovered
rapidly writes P. B. Bellas, Argyle,
Pa. It cures coughs, colds, grippe aad
ell throat aad lung troubles, F. B.

Duffy.

Pickpockets la Ike Strand have grwwa
so bold that one recently snstehed the
welch of A Msslsr la Cbsncery as be
waa walking Into the court building.
The Strand Is aow patrolled by deteo-Uve- s

la plain clot be.

I wish lo express my thanks to tbe
manufacturers af Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Qlarrhoea Remedy, for hav-

ing pat oa the market seen a woBderful
medicine," says W. W. Uassloglll, of
Besamont, Tsxss. There are many
thousands of mothers wkeaa children
hsve been saved fiom attacks of dy sea-

lery aad cholera lafsatum who most
also feel tbankfuL It to for sale by F.
8. Duffy ft Co. ;

Hark Tarala Siag t Lead.
Birliu, Ootober; 1. "Mark Twain

(Samuel L Clemens) ba arrived In this
city from 8wedea en route te Lon-

don, where he tnleods la spaad the win
ter. - . .

10.
Br. S. Eetchtea's ftatt B luetic.
Hay be worth to yoa mora lhaa $100

If you have a rkild who soils bedding
from Incontence of water during sleep
Cares old and young alike. It arrest
the trouble at once. fl. Sold by C. D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

Almest aatasalt.
The Beniimentallst Poets, yon knew,

are born, not msde.
ThsJtaterlallit Oh, yea, I know, but

If there were any demand far the goods
a poet factory will be started Inside a
week.

i Bismarck's Irea Herre
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are aot .found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys aud Bowels are oat of order. If
yoa went these qualities and the success

tbey bring use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only t3c at F. S. Duffy
ft Co's. drag store. , r. , . .

; Canst t Eater There.
".Do yoa suppose they play golf in

nesTsnf shs asked.
"Ob, Impossible!" be replied. "lust

think of the
'

language the game calls
forth." . .

- -iiaaj
Why experiment oa yourself with

remedies of dinbtful utility when yon

can get Clismberlain's Cough Reiaed. I

which has stood the test of timer .Twen
ty live years' sals and use have proven
that remedy to be a prompt aud certain
cure for colds. It will cure a cold la a
dsy If taken as soon as tbe cold has been

contracted and before It has settled In

the system. . Bold by F. 8. Daffy Co.

Metreeelitaa. .

"Your town has grown a great deal
since 1 ssw It last: In fact, it Is getting
to be considerable of city.

Toe can lost bet It te. We boll oar
drinking wster.

Ton assume no risk when yoa buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Hemetly. F. S. Duffy ft Co., will
refund your money if yoa are no', aatis- -

fled after using It. It Is everywhere ad

mitted lo be the mod successful remedy

in use for bowel complaints snd the only

one thst never fails It Is plesssnt, safe

snd reliable.

Sis Ixyorieace.
She Have you ever beea In Utah?

- He No, but I wss once engaged to
three girls st the sam time, so I knew

sbout wht some of the siea out there
have to put up with

rv.r h fti i

Distressing Ktdacy aod tls,
ese relieved in s'r hoip-- I y

South An-- i ! " T C; '

' 'prcat 8u-- r ni i

i' r, k' '
i

' '

; "i'v- it

no'- i- to a cypress his beginning corner
on I lia' luke eiirhty poles above the
lr." i r? aI thi iice with the various
n .1 . is of the lake to the first atntlott,
containing three bundled and ninety
S'r"S.

1 his September 7, ""

A. D. W
--

.

W. H. i ,

I.x.LLii a. m::n,
Cumm"iooers.

, j t.) 0Wta la i. o i

Eoose fiir g)il ikc.-


